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The President’s Thoughts......
Hi Ladies, Sat Sri Akal

Our two projects this year have to do with things dear to us - Health and Food! On the topic
of health, namely the health of our dear golden girls – we are proud to announce …
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Official launch of WINGS CHAIR YOGA in two gurdwaras! A programme jointly organized
by WINGS and SKA Ladies Wing. This is a huge leap forward in achieving our mission.
Our aim is to encourage the elderly ladies to meditate while exercising. As a result, they
will adopt healthier eating habits thus enabling them to enjoy their later years. We hope that
WINGS CHAIR YOGA will thrive and prosper.
On the topic of food, we would like to develop our next project, compiling and documenting
authentic Punjabi/North Indian recipes. With many Sikh women joining the workforce and
families eating out more regularly, the traditional home cooked meal is becoming a thing of
the past. Thus I would like to encourage everybody to send their favorite recipes to SKA.
Look out for details in this issue.
Last but certainly not least, I would like to place on record my most sincere thanks and bid
farewell to Balbir, Sovinder and Kulvinder, our former committee members, for both their
invaluable contributions and commitment. It is virtually impossible for any committee to
perform without the dedication of its members and the passion of these members is truly
heartening. While we bid farewell to the above, I take great pleasure in welcoming Polly,
Sarjit and Jasbir.
I wish you and your family a very HAPPY VESAKHI.

AzIj mYNbro, siq sRI Akwl [
ivMgs Aqy AYs.ky.ey. lyfIz ivMg dw sWJw progrwm Kwlsw Dwrmk sBw Aqy sRI gurU isMG sBw ivKy AwrMB
ho igAw hY [ ies dw rsmI audGwtn vI ho cuikAw hY [ cyAr Xogy dw mnorQ hY ksrq Aqy ksrq nwl
ismrn [ aumId hY ik ies progrwm nwl swfIAW BYxW Aqy mwqwvW Xog Aqy ishqmMd Kurwk Apnwaux nwl
vfyrI aumr iv`c izAwdw smW ishqmMd rih
skxgIAW [ ies progrwm dI sPlqw dI AsIN aumId krdy hW [
cyAr Xogw qoN ielwvw, AYs.ky.ey. lyfIz ivMg dw Aglw progrwm pMjwbI Aqy au~qrI-BwrqI BojnW dIAW
rYispIAW ie`kTIAW krnIAW Aqy auhnW dW pRkwSn [ kMm kwrjW dy ruJyivAW kwrn GroN bwhr Bojn krn
dI mzbUrI v`D rhI hY ies leI prMprweI rYispIAW nMU iek`Tw krnw zrUrI hY [
AwpxIAW mn-psMd rYispIAW AYsosIeySn nMU Byjx dI ikrpw kro [
AMq ivc, mYN swbkw kmytI mYNbr- BYx blbIr, soivMdr Aqy kulivMdr jI dy Xogdwn, inSkwm syvw Aqy
pRiqb`Dqw dI irxI Aqy DMnvwdI hW [ kmytIAW dI sPlqw auhnW dy mYNbrW dy lgn, pRiqb`Dqw Aqy inSkwm
syvw pr inrBr hY [ mYN nvyN kmytI mYNbr- pOlI, srjIqAqy jsbIr jI hurW dw svwgq krdI hW [
Ays.ky.ey. lyfIz kmytI Aqy mYN Awp nMU ivswKI dI ivDweI pyS krdI hW [

A Warm
Welcome
To…..

Jasbir

(Businesswoman)

Polly

(Language Centre Director)

Sarjit

(Retired Nurse)

Introduction of WINGS’
Chair Yoga for Istri Sat Sang
Members

Preparation for

WINGS

Chair Yoga, an activity my friends and I enrolled
in at ‘WINGS’ (Women’s Initiative for Ageing
Successfully) seemed very suitable for our Istri Sat
Sang members, both from the physical and spiritual
aspects. The ladies free time between finishing seva
and the commencement of their program could thus
be spent beneficially.
Since our target group was mainly Punjabi speaking,
lessons would have to be conducted in Punjabi. Dr
Kanwaljit Soin, Chairperson of WINGS, advised
us to get Punjabi/English speaking volunteers
who could be trained by Chinmaya Seva Centre’s
instructress, free of charge. Dr Soin also advised us
to combine Chair Yoga with nutrition/health talks.

No compromising on our golden girls’ health…hours of discussions,
brainstorming, practices…..

Approval for Chair Yoga to be conducted at
Gurdwaras was readily given by the relevant
persons of the Central Gurdwara Board, Central
Sikh Temple, Khalsa Dharmak Sabha, Sri Guru
Singh Sabha and Istri Sat Sang.
After talking to retirees and non-working ladies,
a wonderful team of 15 ladies, volunteered to
be trained, to conduct Chair Yoga lessons at the
Gurdwaras. Their dedication and commitment
was shown in their regular attendance of the
training provided by a very capable instructress
from Chinmaya Seva Centre in January 2007.
Their perseverance and determination to perfect
their lessons were shown in structured and well
illustrated lesson notes they came up with. These
were used in their practices in February 2007.
All the hard work by everyone involved culminated
in the successful launch of Chair Yoga on 26th
February 2007 at Khalsa Dharmak Sabha. Dr Soin,
whose invaluable advice the SKA Ladies Wing
greatly appreciates, was our Guest of Honour.
Amongst our special guests were the instructress
representative from the Chimayo Seva Centre
to whom we are truly indebted, Heads of Sikh
Institutions, MCs of Gurdwaras, and representatives
from Istri Sat Sang.
The Launch programme included an address by Dr
Soin, “Recipe for Aging Successfully”, which was
an eye opener, followed by talks on the philosophy,
principles and benefits of yoga. All this made clear to
the audience the relevance of this activity. This was
reflected by the positive feedback and tremendous
response we received for the registration of Chair
Yoga classes which commenced in March 2007. This
is truly heartening and our grateful thanks go to
each and every one who worked towards making
it a reality.
Sarjit Khosa

Some members of the dedicated team with their inspiring instructress
from Chinmaya Seva Centre.

Chair Yoga ....

cyAr Xogw dy isDWq Aqy AsUl
cyAr Xogw dI ividAw dy Cy mUl isDWq hn ijhnW dy
AwDwr qy ieh tryinMg iqAwr kIqI geI hY [
1. Xog Awsn (srIrk ksrq)
2. pRwxwXm (svws lYx dI ivDI)
3. inXimq Bojn (shI Kurwk)
4. srIrk ivSrwm (qn, mn, buDI iqnW p`KoN shI
Arwm)
5. swkwrwqmk ivcwr (cVHdI klw vwly, au~cy-su`cy
Aqy AgWh vDU ivcwr)
6. iDAwn, iekwgrqw, ilvlIn hoxw
ieh roz dy jIvn nMU shI FMg nwl ijaux dI
isKlweI hY [ srIrk svwsQ Aqy mn nMU SWq krn
dI sIK hY [ mn nMU shI ivcwrW
nwl joVky, SWq krky, AMqrmuiK
krky, iesdI SkqI nMU iekwgr
krky iDAwn iv`c lwaux dI sIK hY
[ srIr dI qMdrusqI Aqy pRmwqmw
nwl Xog dIAW ieCuk is`K BYxW leI
jp, qp, sMjm Aqy Drm kmwaux
leI shwiek hY [

Assessing our golden girls’
health and readiness for
Chair Yoga…

Launch of
WINGS Chair Yoga….

Our distinguished
Gianiji’s point of
view….
When does the men’s Chair Yoga start?

Coming
Attractions

SINGAPORE KHALSA ASSOCIATION
LADIES WING

Cookbook
An invitation to contribute

Mela
22 April 2007
Children’s
Camp
June 2007

Trip to
Batam/
Langkawi
st
1 - 3rd Sept 2007

Children’s Day
Celebrations
1st Oct 2007

Dinner and
Dance
Nov 2007

Vision
A community of vibrant and empowered
ladies, with a global outlook and yet rooted
to their cultural heritage

Mission
 Provide opportunities for Sikh ladies to
have a platform for social interaction so as
to enhance the bond and cohesive spirit
amongst them
 Showcase and encourage participation in
cultural activities so that there is greater
awareness of our cultural heritage
 Enhance and equip ladies with life skills
that will allow for self fulfillment and a
sound family culture

You are invited to share your
favourite recipes with the
community.
This should include:
Name of the dish
Number of people prepared for
Ingredients (all in metric)
Method
Garnish
How to serve the dish
Quick tips (if any)
Health aspects of the dish
Nutritional aspect
Preparation time
A photograph of the dish if possible
Contributed by … (Name of person)
Contact number of the person
IC Number
Address

Food for Thought
How far you go in life depends on your being
tender with the young,
compassionate with the aged,
sympathetic with the striving,
and tolerant of the weak and strong,
because someday in your life,
you will have been all of these.
George Washington Carver
Kindness in words creates confidence;
Kindness in thinking creates profoundness;
Kindness in giving creates love.
Lao-tse

To become a member of the Singapore Khalsa Association (SKA) Ladies Wing, you will have to fill in a form that is available
at the SKA office. For ordinary members, the annual fee is $24.00 and for life membership, you will have to make a onetime
payment of $500.00. For queries, Contact Kirpal Kaur Mobile 9825 1514 Email: enriching_minds@yahoo.com.sg
Sarjit Kaur Khosa Tel: 6466 2894

